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14 ROUGE ET NOIR.

Corporals. No. 1 drills regularly on Mondays and Fni-
days iii uniformn, cansisting of rcd tunic, black, trousers
pith rcd stripc and white forage cap, wvith scîtool colours
thereon. Sargeant IZackcett is a capital isistructor, and to
please lm is mucli more difficult titan our aid niastcr.
Lieut.-Col. Strautibenzic inslpcctcd US o11 the 2601 uit., and
cxprcssed Iiiiiiscif highly plcascd with aur progress. We
have bcen supplicd %with bcits and Peabody rifles by the
govcrnmcnt.

lilf-holidays hiave becti abundant this terni, there hav-
ing been only two uinbrokcn scliool wccks. I1lie terni
ends on the 2ist inst. Only a fctv' boys arc expcctcd ta
rcmnain for the Christmas holidays. You nitust tc content
ivitli titis Ietter and tue rambling manner iii which it is
writtcn, but yotir lite demand for copy compels it. W~itJi
the best .visites that Rolige et Noir may prave a means of
uniting Trinity, College Schoai more closelv with its
parent,

I rernain sincercly yours,
SQUIBBS.

Tins year tho ncw mu8cuni is ini full force, besides
whiclî several iciroscopes have been purchascd by the
School thr'uu. -h which the students can discern hicalthy
frot diseisesT tissue, under the auspices of Dr. Sheard.

TUEk owncers of dogs in the city shouid (vive a special vote
of thanks te the students of Trinity Medical Coilege for
the part, they took last year in dernolishing those unneces-
sary hindrances, the dog(-cuitchers

TuEk Dean lias orannizeci a teniperanco society, and as a
trihuite ta the hicaitiful properties of cold water, Professor
Kirkland testifie; that the fluid supplied in this city of
spire-s is both faod and drink.

Tuk. wva1s of the building are luaudsornely decorated
ivith piece-s of pille (reseznbling ordinary M'indow sashes)
which surrouind the anti-tobacco ruies oÉ the School.

IA. Farneounb is in Tuiniity Medical School every aiter-
noon, and m-iii have grent pleasure in sluowing any student
of Trinity Coilego throtigh the di.-s-ecting- room and
nuseuuin.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCITOOL.
TuE, Annual Pintier of Trinity Medicai Scliool camie off CORRESPONDENCE.

on Tlàurs.day evening. N'oveinbcr 2.5th, nt the lIosýesini House, To tite ENitors of « Rottge et iNoii.."
whcre a slll;ptuous rcpast lî.'ud been provided hy %Il- Irish. DFAR Ss,-The question yoiu askzed in your January

Afew thingas on te loil! of fanre wcre more 0rnuamciltiL1 tai nuinber canieerning the present systent oflteating the corri-
digestable, csntcb as «' WiIi Pike examine a-,ain ?"'Propare dors iii the Coilege is onc whichi lias often been asked mne
for Sulivan:' *?-\evcr get 1 ,iucked, Give the patient a by tusiders I have aiways txold the iuquirer that any
rest," &c. 31r. flaugli, the cliairman, spokec a great dei iya

a eyshr ite n îa astpoe aioe 0ano s-steni of henting froin ane centre would necessitate con-
0 siderable ontlay nt the be-ginning. and that the Coundil

accaunit of' te lcer ]3efore Sitting down lie j)roposcd, coula xuot mndertake it iv'hiIe there are Sa inany exponses
the litalt1 of '«Tite Qucn and the Royal Faxnily." but as pressinge uupoià then.
slic ivas tnt there to respond, the band played 'G od save Tii eîsfrfo aifco~,hwvr o hr r

Lin. îten" u1. rass ii roosng"e Un1rie, inaiu publie building.-, no less expensive iii ather respects
stâcte wi the beiier or Iîi,îîsef, andi lie sutppnsed of ail those wiè l ave bec» in tlie long, run hecated more econoinicaliy.
îare-snt, tlh:tt there smoil ilot be ane uiversity; but iL n etiiymr oiotal ySem

woidbc betier to]ave the degree conferring pow~er lft Ieriny ar te covefartably bay all l
-LI iL is, for on the I)iiiiie tinat opposition is the liue of E mneyt g tite tuei vas overrely il h t atoncte
trade, each uniiver>ity %vouid Ibe bolund ta ktep up it- 0vrv.iî n ocîdws oee ihds ri u

skindani.~~~~~~~~~ TlcCleeofPyiin adSeos perpetuiai cleaning, pokiuug, and feediug. Serionis resuits
stadr. ht. ohleea rinx Pultiring t eiitig evren uîcarIv foli-oîwed more tliaiteonce from storeýs Muir ai1oNved

Ontaia ot nau~' lird b driîg Lme venng;e'*t t gei over-ieaitcd, alld the lupper corridors and roomrs off
te uîeiihers titoînselves tumucd ail colours,%Vlieii they rose titein wcre .wleal npesn %ith the sxuiil ofgas.-q

to defexid iL Their point wa-s, Lisat, the people vamted o ld gnrly npaan
mten, andi uot, boys, to adîuinister physic to theni, alla if Thi iiiay aIl] bc imnprave<l noa; but it wiil, 1 amin sure,
they could kecp theiu front liractising for a yeaîr or two never lic donc away wvithî, tili souuetiuing more modern is

loner ima ~ iieu (ite~oînci) fr dingit.umocnd o!pted. For the umder-grades' sake 1 hope that ncxt
good~~~~~~~~ 'ruI i aie.Tetass'eerspmd< o wnter %vill sec the gatluering after breakfast ricar a coil oi

goâ Roul. 1re Rainord !'ir. st Bcav m.Gidî Sito U stcan li-es, and ttat, the corridors shali have seen the last of
Thorbumui. Dr. Ceil:ie, Dr. O'ililù3y. andti nany otbers toeuigiyojects-coal stoves.

ileor vosîtg ~ir isu ascaie0îwn.li sokze lutis Y ours, & c., GRAD)U.&TE
usital CasIstle andi said lie liojed -wu tn allater year iad
spull a1round itlit Trinity Medicnl &Seboal would hoid a Trouta, ]iecember 4th, 1880.
cunversazone or a Ubali,so tient tite lad]ies uni glit cinjoy saine
of thte fuli. Tite iiga of CM~s avelier, FRirclild, and To flic E-ditors of -- Roug c oi.
Aircliie Geikiv, M.D., %v~as laigiy applauded. Tite dinner SRTi stetudgolfo h e itefsi
fts a 'vmol, ste b<ast the &11i0ooli3 blî, wviîicli Wn in SRs-li stetidgolfo h e ftefsi
great part owing ta the coinnîittee nud tlue iiutiing efot "big brute." buz you 'vii excuse inr_ Mr. Editor, when you
of lIr. IL. IliclcW sec %vhat 1 have ta speak of. I is again with rcfcrencc ta

aur Miu-scumi and itS bogus curators. Thc prescrit state ofTnïsmnr NEII)C.%L ScîîOOt r'c-opencd oui tlie Ist of Octo- the cntomologic.1i portion of our cases, is Sirmpiy a state
lier, 'rien Presadeuit, Kirland g.ive a fRnUMUsdvs te tlue ai destruction. wviich in itsclf wouid prove that the curators
st.udenLs. MI the finculty wcer- prescuit, ai a nuiner of cannot attend ta is arrangcnient, siruce this is the par-
visitors wio tabu n istrt-mvt in tue scto.ticuular subjcct of aneco ai cm. If there is any prospect

TiliERE is a very larte cla.ss or fmgesluuncn tiz -ve.1r. At ai tiuis bciug impraved, 1 know af a persan who promises
first thecy were veryaehv but, suverni of tb5til Il.tigg a very gaod coiicctionlof Canadian iusccts. Are such
béen clevatcd as an examîtie to die rest, nd for their own donations ta bc last tlmrough carelcssncss?
esj-&-ekl benefit they iow takze thecir scats iu tlue ujaper part VoUrs, &c.,
of thue tbeatrc in a subducd maxuner. IMEGATHERIUM.


